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RaPTBUCAN t'"' r Setting Up Ta- -

rlous 'loci" cause for ibe Ute disaster

that has oTtTinkm the g. o. p. The
Sprlngflrld Rffthr y tueir rea-to- o

may satisfy " nluce-setkin- g wing
of that party. I'"1 il wil1 08 d'sco-er- sd

that (tellinB corn for H. ata for 11 and
potatoes for 10 - nt per bushel, tba
farmers of western and Nebraska

wnile tariff lneire oow tloinK, on

TerythinK lliey buy arc kept up al war

rate, ii not calculated to inspire the
wesloru farm?r i:h much confidence to

blgb protection republicanism, wbich it
making lb rifh richer tod tba poor
poorer. ,

Hrrakere fcra4.
Eren tlial hidebound republican and

lotrnai'ly partisan paper, tbe Chicago
lnUr-0-m- cn fee a danger signal to
tbe republican porty in tbe recent stale
election, a i l f"f a wonder Is frank
enough to e.lmit it. Tbe disaster visited
upon If part in Ohio and Iowa, it thinks
In of suffl ent alKniflcance to make IN
linnis rrpuMirens (juration whether Ibis

stair is not likely to repudiate I la long
time politic Hi masters. The Inter Oreo

ssj':
The fart Ibat there waa no national

ifur involved in tbe election of last
Tuesilsv and tbe unnatural and disrepu-
table alliance of prohibition and wbUky
fin far to eiplain tbe democratic gsine.
Tbrt do not. however, cover tbe entire
Krounil tit a long ditance. Tbe Brat
( iie mill remove Haelf neit year, and
the erroml i " very abnormal tbat It
ran not li.nir survive. But ijlve to them
both all pii.;l,lr weight and It atill re-

main Hint oilier iiiiie aa potent causes
must have twin ai work to explain tbe
re'iilt. The truth I tbat tbe republican
party Is wi.li lr and seriously suffering
from an riMeiu; of (mall politician! al
tempting to piny the ( art of grat pollti-r- l

leaders If the utinuirif! rebuke of last
Tuesday I not heeded the republican
sill loe the nn'iouM house of repeaea
tativr ni it full, and Ixi seriously weak
encct In tbe seoate. There la no ue in
at blinking thla fart. It confront ui and
ouuh' to be in own danger sicrnsl.

s

The msf pron.irirnt landmark in tbe
politics in Mini n during the laat
year. In Illustration of the danger
toward which tbe republican party In
tln mate is drifting, waa tbe re
move! of Warden (rvln from tbe Joliet

to umke a place far ei-Sc- n

a'or iierueren, who wh beginning to
loom up a a candidate for tbe atate
treamiri'Mhlp in opposition to CI Treea-ur- er

Tanner, who waa even tbat early an
avowed candidate for another term. Dur-
ing tbe aesion of the legislature eo many
member of tbat Vidy were o often
asked by tbe governor when tbe went to
liira for favor, "Have you (tern Tanner?"
that it became not only a by word, hut a

lnminir." The people, whether in office
or not. ! not take kindly to that aort of
hnlsm. Tbe tifllcer. usually in Illinoi
barnionioH. are not ao now, aome of
lliem, we may say a majurity of them,

the dictation of a self constituted
boo .

It i necessary to lie plain spoken In
till matter, for tbe return of last Tuee
lay sliow plainlv tbat Tanuer!m would

be load too heavy for tbe republican
party (if Illinoi to atatreer under in IfMW
If the republican of thl date do not
waut to turn not only the atate treasury
over to the ileruocrnry, itself no very Im-

portant matter, but alo tbe legislature on
joint ballot over to John M I'aluier.lheo
they noit bred tbe lest of Nov. 5, IS89.
Tbat date i a red liulit of danger hung
id froi l of the approaching train.

The political combine in which Tanner
i a particularly active member, uilk'bl be
atile to fori e tbat nomination upon the
party if deposed to da in, hut if they
have ere Unit discern tbe signs of the
time, they mil not take tbat dangerous
hazard . It would turn the scale against
ua In seventl clone district, senatorial
and congressional, and might put in
jeopard? the St; tu aa a Whole, not only
in H'.mi, imt tvrn in 119'.'.

loinoi in 1"M t means aomethlns more
tban i.ur iImU cation in cngre, and the
uccea.rblp to Senator Farwell, for tbat

ireneral .iiili;v make tbe appor-
tionment, c ntrrc iot;ai and ienaur",
un.ler tie cense 41' tf.ni. ll that
wor V'liiiiie tiv a democratic legislature
anil the fc rrviin.r.l.T wouM probably be
aiicli a to make tin mate, congressional
I? and and
that. ton. perlmp. for the biUtice of the
nineteenth centurv. In tbe face of such
pi-n- l the Inter ii,;n cnnot sit idly by
while John Turner already duty with
his pipclvili. but compelled by It
devotion to republicanism to rie the
danurr inal
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mti.t :, u..,, wry try iiig to tben.Mv.,f iu th.work of. lir,.tiaii,c. nu ( Im,-- .., while theInrlmr,,,,, f ., f nof lire ,!.,, uiniiu ,in
on the tWa.neruia-ttto- M
old g.,n.- -S riin, ,. I hroi.iele.

Koine temput,,,,,, ,., t,, tl. nJlrtri()Ui
tut all tauiptuUou at tutu t idle. bpur-feo- n.

The jetty at Fort Hteven. Oregon. It
three mile lonir and wide enough for
four railroad tracks.

KIHQ SOLOMON'S MINES OUTDONE.

A Story from Florida Whkk la Frabablv
Tree a A ay of Haccara'a.

A party of well known Atlanta gentlemen,
Hasan. W. P. Carter, Alfred Nixon, H. B.
Wrenn and Frederick Maxwell, returned
from a hunting and fishing trip to the Ever-Blad- es

of Florida, told a wonderful story
about a discovery made by them In the
depths of this vast swamp, which will, no
doubt, go far toward dispelling the mystery
which has hitherto so closely enveloped tbe
primeval Inhabitant of this continent the
mound builder.

Tbe party had been out for about two
weeks and had not been very successful, game
being comparatively scarce. Learning from
tbe native that they would And better sport
by going deeper into tbe recesses of thi
trackless swsmp, although warned at the time
of tbe danger of doing so, owing to the diff-
iculty of threading one'a war through its
tangled niaaee, they decided to penetrate the
famous Everglades. Securing a light boat
manned by two nrirrnea, with provisions to
last them for a fortnight, tbey started down
one of the sluggNh streams leading toward
tbe heart of tbe swamp. Toward the end of
the fourth (lav, during which time shooting
snd fishing hsd hewn a gflbd deal better, tbey
were surprised to find themselves hm from
the tangled Jungle and float out on a large
beautiful lake.

In the renter of this sheet of water was an
Irregularly abaped talaad. probably a half
mile In length and almost tbe ssms in width,
standing considerably above the level of tbe
surrounding marshes, and comparatively
bare of vegetation. On this bland was a cir-

cular mound at out Ilk) feet high, covered
with various kind of trees. Tbe hunters at
our bunted with the purpose of exploring
what they at ones surmised to be a relic of
the ancient mound builders. They soon dis-
covered that the trees were of a species tbey
hsd never seen before, the wood being of a
remarkably close filter and hardness, and
when, after considerable time and labor, the
two negroes succeeded In felling one of tbe
smallest, the ring show I it to t almost
4,'M year old.

Mr. Carter, th first to arrive at the sum-
mit of th eminence, discovered a shaft sunk
Into tbe bowels of tbe mound. No rope being
ol. tains ble, a grape vine waa substituted, and
Mr. Carter twgan hi descent into tbe dark-
ness of the opening. After having been low-
ered a short distance, feeling at tbe same thus
In the sides with a stick, be perceived a sud-
den widening of the shaft, awl, striking a
match, found a corridor extending on both
sides as fsr as be could as by tbe feeble light
Telling his friends of hi And. be daringly en-
tered the gallery, where be waa quickly joined
by Mr. Maxwell, and the two (Darted out to
explore the mysterlee of the mound.

Tbey had proceeded but a few yarils when
the gallery suddenly eularged and disclosed
to them a chamber about 15 feet high and 31)

feet square. Hers a strange sight met their
eyas la rows around the room were queerly
shaped coffin, mad of th wood of the tree
which grew on the mound, and covered with
unintelligible characters. Grouped around
each coffin were gold pot and utenll of
great value, also luscrtbed with hieroglyphi-
cs. In th middle of the room was a minia-
ture mound, and in this were found pots.
Images and various bric-a-bra- Bearching
further, they found several similar chambers,
some empty and some Oiled with all manner
of strange and curious articles.

Returning to ths shaft and descending fur-
ther another corridor was found connecting
with more rooms than th Orst one, but on
reaching th bottom the explorers discovered
a third gallery hading Into a chamber, the
splendor and magnificence of hich fairly
took away their breath. While the walls of
tbe rooms on tbe other levels were of earth,
the walla of this were of beaten silver, the
ceiling of a kind ot unknown blue metal,
thickly strewn with diamonds to represent
stars, and the floor ot brass.

( )n one side of the room were thirteen gold
thrones, exquisitely carved, on which sat as
msny niummies, these, no doubt, being the

king of this people. Opposite each
throne was a marble statue, probably repre-
senting the king it faced. In the center of
the chamber was a mound similar to tboa In
the other room, in which were found 00ro-
net. arepter and other insignia of royalty.
Securing a many trophies as tbey oould well
take care of, tbe party set out on their return
to civilisation. Cor. Chicago Inter Ocean.

About Mushroom.
It is a curious thing tbat concerning tbe

mushroom, which is to be found everywhere
in such abuadauce, and which would make
ao valuable au article ot food if properly
used, Americana are geuerally so iguorant
tbat aa a rule tbey cannot tell It from a
toaibrtouL Certain people will claim tbat
anything with gills parallel edgi lining all
the under aide Is edible, but will not eat It
themselves; others claim tbat th gill must
be of a particular oolor. These will bsvs
only th mushroom grown in a cellar, those
only the mushroom grown with nothing be-

tween it and tbe sky. Tbe mushroom loved
In Italy Is rejected In England, and ths bst
English mushroom of all is regarded in I'
an of the same nature as tbe fvjj ere. It

."cili Ui well worth while to have soma in
struction made common as to the general na-
ture of tlu growth, the Innocouce of some
species aud tlie deleterious quality of others

Han Frani'isco Argonaut.

Money Havers.
It Is remarkable bow saving aouie parsons

become aa soon as tbey have secured a little
sum of money above their Immediate require-
ments Tbe greed for more (eenta to fasten
Its fang deeper and deeper In proportion to
the growth of the surplus Ot course a per-e-

wrurlng a Large sum all at once may not
Im arTected that way, but may very likely be
in Just aa big a hurry to squander it. On
whiii accumulating It gradually, though, is
always miserly inclined. Curiously enough,
Wat, tbe same person never tries to economize
when he I not ahsad. burns' advice in re-
gard to arqulrtng wealth should be beaded
t.y all. and money should lie sought, '"not for
to lit. I It In a had-- , or for a train attamlmut,
tsit for the glorious privilege of living tntle-twnde-

" luterviaw In Uiolw Lionet-ra- t

Maaclee f aa Elephant's Trash.
Tlie elephant has mure musrlue in its truuk

than auy other creature poeasasee In its entire
Usly, tneir number being, according to Co-vie-r,

no lew than 40.UUJ. while the wbole of a
man's mum-le- only u umber !U7. Tbe proboscis
or tnu.k of the elepbaut which coutatns this
wt quantity of small muscles, variously

is sxtremaly flexible, endowed with
the newt esquuute sensibility and the utmost
diversity of motion. New York Telegram.

Hsisvtil Areardlng ta Law.
Washisotos Crrr, Nuv. is Juhn W.

MrKolght, chief clerk of tbe postal card
agency al L'astlston, N. V., was
ret toved by Postmaster General Wansinn-k.- r.

Al tbe recent electHa Mr. Mc&night
was chosen by tbe Democrats to represent
hi county In the ew York assembly. As
tbe law prohibit a government official hold-
ing at tlie same time a federal office and a
Stat office, McKnigbt waa removed from
tbe federal office.

Cel. Oowdloe' Funeral.
LlXllfoTu', Ky., Nov. 18. Tbe funeral

of Col. Ooodloe yesterday was attended by
a larger number of people than any other
funeral tbat ever ooourrsd In the state, sx-es- pt

that of Usury Clay. Twenty thousand
trangar were In the oily. Kiglity six car-

riage followed tbe body to the grave.
Among tbe r wars
Ifayes, Mr. Clarkson and other eminent
men.

A IHvlriead en Northern PaelOs.
Nxw York, hov. ll The director of tba

Northern Faetfia Railroad eomiiany yester-
day declared a dividend of 1 per rent, on the
preferred stook. This will be tbs trat dlvt-it- oi

received by the preferred etockholdsra
lies 1N63

How'l Thl!
We offer one hundred dollar reward

for any ca of catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall' catarrh care.

P. J. Chkhet &-- Co.. Prop.. ,
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, bv known F.
J. Cheney for the lest fifteen year, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
buaineia transaction and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
Arm:
West Jc Truax, Wholesale druggist,

Toledo, O.
Waldiro. KrxiUK & Maxtth, Wholesale

drureiU, Toledo, O.
E. U. Van Homeh. Cashier, Toledo Ka--

tlonrl bank, Toledo, O.
IlaU'a catarrh cure ia taken internally,

acting directly upon tbe blood and mncua
lurfacaa of the yitein. Price 75 cent
per bottle. Bold by all drugglsta.

About two ton of frogs' lev have bees
hipped from the bay district to New

York during the past four months.

FEMININE BOLTERS.

A Walk-O- ut from the W. C. T.
U. Convention.

IO- - r08TTB LEADS THE REVOLT,

Beeanse the Organisation Vetea ta Use Its
Iaflaenee la Polities The fair Re-

formers Bold a Lively Seeslea Wade
Hasnpton Writes a Ilapln letter to
Mr. Waaamakar Dlsc-raetle- Hooslera
Bare the President la EBI-- y A Nejis
Propoaltloa for tbe SoetK.
Chicago, Hot. IS. Tbe first important

business of yesterday morning's session of
the W. C T. U. waa tbe presentation ot tbe
followlac amendment to tbe constitution by
tbe Iowa delegation:

"Its (Ibe Uiilon object shall be to insti-
tute a unity of Christian women of this na-Il- ea

in and tem
psranee work fur tbe reformation of th In-

temperate and tbe education of publio senti-
ment la behalf of total abstinence and tbe
prohibition of alcoholic liquor, the develop-
ment of purity, the suppression ot vlo and
Brim, and tbe education ot the masse in
lb da Mas and responsibilities of citizen-
ship."

Mrs. Foster's Appeal.
Mrs. Aldrich, of Iowa, opened the debate

la favor of adoption, Imt it waa evident
from the commencement to tbe end of tbe
discussion tbat tbe feeling of tbe convention
was ovsrwbelmingly against tbe proposed
amendment Msny of the delegates in op
posing it cbsrscteriadd it as s rB ction upsa
the previous action ot tbe W. (.; T. U. and
Its previous olaima to Mrs.
Fester, of lows, who favored tbe amend-
ment, made a passionate apeec-h- . Choking
with emotion as sbs waved ber arms, abe de-- f
tared tbe organisation to be parties .i. Inas-

much aa It bad given preference and alle-rtaa-

and support to on party. Upon
Ihla platform, she said, the sentiment bad
been spplsuded by tan great body of women
Ibst meant Republican, and
from this platform tbs names of honored
men in tbe Kvpublic-u-i party had been de-

rided.
n laved and Iefeatfl.

This statement was followed by a perfect
storm of protests, and the spealcor was his-te-

loudly. It was aa injustice, tlie speaker
aid, tbat any woman should be calltxl b re

to be compelled to submit to the invssion of
her political prsfersnces at the will of a ma-
jority.

A vote was then taken oa the amendment,
and it waa anowed under by tbe votes of tbe
greet bulk of tbe delegates, only the Iowa
delegation and probably forty other dole-gat- es

voting in its fsvor.
Thanks to Areas Offleers.

In tbs sfiernoon a number ot interesting
addreene snd reports wersread. Mrs. M A.
HcCleee, of New Jersey, who res I the re-
port on "Soldiers and Sailors," announced
that President Harrison had jut sent out
aa order forbidding the saleof liquor by sut-tie- rs

in military camps Sbs complimented
Oen. Srbofleld snd Uen. Howard because of
the exsmple of total abstinence they set for
their Interiors. Ths convention adopted a
vote ot thanks to th two generals.

Oen. Clinton B. Fluke, in addressing tbe
convention, spoke about Vice President Miir-to- n,

and said tbat be was a good msn to have
oa tbe Prohibition aide. He would be glad
to bare blm lead In the reform by taking
steps to have tbe grog-sho- p under the senate
obamber aliolished.

Will Stand by the Prohibitionists.
Last evening the majority report from the

committee ou resolutions waa presented to
the oonventiou. Touching tbe
question it reads as follows: "Wt believe it
is Vital to temperance reform that tbe
principle of prohibition be made tbe domi-
nant issue in American politlc-m- . We there-
fore give our approval to that party only
which declare Iu its platform tor prohibi-
tion in atate and nation, and stands in action
for its application to law. "

A minority report waa brought in by Mrs.
Mettle Bailey, of Iowa, which declared it

n just snd nnwias for tbe organization to
pledge lis influence or alleglam to any po-
litical psr:y, hut it receive J only the votes
of tbe lows delegstea. Tbs majority report
was sdopted by an almost unanimous vote.

Tbe Iowa Delecatea Holt.
Ths Iowa delegatiou bolted the convention

just ss ths evening session was about to
close. Mr J. Ellen Foster, the chairman
of the delegation, rose and read a very long
protest, in which aha reviewed tbe tt.-ti-t

which tlie luwa delegation ha 1 wsged
against the body of tbe convention on toe

iasus Hlie stated tbat the con-
sistent opposition of the Iowa delegates had
been met by bebuff-- i and insults until for-
bearance waa no longer a virtue. Tbe
other members of the delegation, with tbe
exception of Mrs. Car hart, rose and went
out of the hall with Mrs Poster.

J oat What She Looked For.
Miss U' lard announosd tust this outcome

bad been long expected, snd that tbe pa-
tience and forbearance of tbe (V. C. T. U.
In tbe matter bad no equal in history. Tuere
was a confusion of biaes and burrana aa Uie
Iowa delegation left the room. Tbe conven-
tion authorised the executive committee im-

mediately to take step to rearrange tbe
anion in Iowa

Farther Reaolntlons Adopted.
The convention also adopted resolutions

condemning toe vice president for beving
openly allied himself wltb tbe liquor deal-sr- s

of tbe nation; discountenacing all union
of stats and cburcb; complimenting Presi-
dent Hsrrison lor forbidding military re-

view and parades on Sunday, and tbs post-
master general ft reducing tbe amount of
Sunday work, and declaring in favor of full
franchise for women.

Adjourned sine die.

WADE HAMPTON'S BLAST.

Is la Utroetad Again! Waaaaaaher and
IKera SeJeofce.s.

Colt MB I A. M. C., Nov. 13 B. F. Clayton
was two weeks ago sppointed postmaster for
Colombia, vice Wade Hampton Oilibes
The following letter from Senator Wade
Hampton la published in The News and
Courier, addrsueed to Hon. John Wana-make- r:

"SiA: Perhaps you may remember, if your
memory is not treacherous, your assurance
to me a few days ago tbat Mr. Gi lilies should
not be removed until the expiration ot bis
term In February next. Not only did you
do this, but you voluntarily assure! me that
Inasmuch as Columbia waa my poatoflloe
yon would, when a successor to Sir. Oibl.es
waa to be appointed, consult me.

Will kins Hetter Next Time.
"It ia a matter of tniall importance to me

Who takes tbe place of Mr. Oibbe, but aa I
Informed blm In passing through Columbia
of the promise you bad made, you may per-
haps under tand bow your action ha placed
ate In a false position. But it is fiatunate
for me tbat Mr. Gibt.es will know that I at
Wast told bim tbe truth, though 1 was griev-
ously deceived in beli-vi- ng wtint wss said to
me. I shall know better In tbe future what
rsllanos to plsoe on statements emanating
from tbe same souro.

Some Advice tiratls.
"The newspsper state tbat besides man-

aging tbe great department over which yon
preside, you ars running a Sunday school in
Philadelphia, and It oocur to me tbat you
might, wltb profit to yours df, silect as tbe
meet appropriate subject of a lecture to
your pupils tne instructive story of Ananiaa
and Sapphire. This would give you a Hne
fteld for your eloquence in exylaiiiing to
your young charges tbe importance ot cro-
oning tbeaaselvea to tbe trntb except when
some fancied advantage might be obtained
over a political opponent I am your obe-

dient servant, "Wad-- Hampton. "

WRATHY HOOSIER REPUBLICANS.

Tbey Barn President Harrison In F.fflgy
nt Jeffersoavllla.

Chicago, Nov. 13. A special to The Her-

ald from Jsffsrsonvnie, Ind., says the Union
league, a Kepubliesn organisation, last night
burned an efflgy of President Harrison, to-

gether with all tbe campaign outfit of ths
club, bscaus of the president' .ourse in the
matter of appointments. The Immediate
oauss of tbe demonstration, tbe ipscial says,
was th reappointment ot Jlsj. A. U Luks,
who was removed by Presideut Cleveland
from tbe position of postmaster.

Ths Keg-roe- Dave a Scheme,
Atlanta, Oa., Nov. IS. About 100 ne-

groes met in convention here yesterday and
dlscusesd matters of interest to tbe colored
race. Speakers urged tbe negroes not to
give their name to tbe eensu taker, in or
der that tbe number of Democratic oongm- -
lonal representative may be diminished.

Brlee Would Be a Senator.
Clxtblahd, O., Not. IU A special to

Th lander from XJma, O., announces that
Calvin R Brio, chairman of tbe National
Poniooratlc committee, has announced that

THE ROCK ISLAND
he will b a cano id ate for tbe TJalted estates
matorsbj p from Ohio.

THE NIGHT3 IN CONVENTION.

Annual 1 looting of the K. of X. at At-
lanta, 3a. Preliminary Proceeding.
Atlanta, Oa, Nov. 13. Ths national

oooventio i ot the Knight ot Labor began
its sessiott bsrs yssterdsy. Two hundred
delegates were in attendance when tbe as-

sembly sets called to order, among them four
ladies Mi a Stevens, of Ohio; Mrs. Barry.
in charge of tbs woman's department; Mis
Elisabeth Donohue, of New Jersey, and Mrs.
Catherine Kirn, of Indiana. General Master
Workman Powderly presided. After

the following telegram was unani-
mously ad ipted and ordered lent to Miss
Frances 11 Willard, president ot the na-
tional W. C. T. U., Battery D, Chicago,
Ills :

"Tbs get oral assembly Knight ot Labor,
now in aeo ion here, exte d to th national
W. U T. IT, fraternal greeting, with cor
dial good srisbea for tbe continued success of
ths great vork for mankind In which your
organixath n ia engaged. "

An inviistion was formally tendered to
President livings tone, of tbe Georgia Alii
anca, to address tbe convention. This

ms to In Ilea to that tbe knight want an
expression of opinion from ths Farmers Al
liance sa U tbs propose I federation with tbs
Knighta of Labor.

A DEi.PERATE MICHIGAN MAN.

Be Berloealy Shoota Two Womsn nnd a
Man with n Rifle.

Detroit, Mn-h- , Nov. 13. A special to
The News Irom Matchwood, Mich, says: At
3 o'clock ytsterday morning James B. Mc-

Donald, a homesteader, living three miles
weet of hers, shot snd seriously wounded
Durk Bevevidge, Mrs. Bevel idge, and Mrs.
James Redjath. Hs then turned bis rifle on
Jsmes Redjsth, bnt tbe magaxine failed, and
Redpatb by running to Weir's lum-
ber camp, s bout bslf a mile away. No cause
is given for tbe shooting. It Is known that
McDonald i lade a transfer of bia homestead
to Rd path last summer, which ba haa since
regretted. McDonald has always born a
good reputation.

MrHoaald Arrested.
McDonalil made for tbe woods and struck

into tbe df ptbs of tbe forest He was
caught at 1 o'clock this morning nearly a
mile from t scene of the murder, and re-
moved to he county l at Ontonagon.
McDonald admits his crime, but stubbornly
refuses to l ive his reason for tbs crime.
Beveridge aid Mrs. Red path ot his wife will
die. Mr. Is conscious, but very
dangerously hurt.

The ttaso Ball Trouble.
New Yost, Nov. 13. President John M.

Wsrd last n ght announced that ths follow-
ing nsmed I sue ball plsyers bsvs signed
con trsets to play with tbe Players' Nstiooal
league: Ewing, Keefe, Gore, and Ward,
New York; Bufflotoo, Clements, and Wood,
Philadelphia Mr. Ward expects tbat all of
the old League players will sign with tbs
Player;,' leaf ua during tbe next tw weeks

Tbe joint committee of tbe League and
Association met yesterday to consider
changee in tlie playing rules and that waa all
tbe business done. A numbsr of changes
were made.

Ar Attempt at Suicide.
Washinoion Citt.Nov. 1& Some month

ago a handsome blonde woman bung out a
aign, "Mies Mira A. Murdock, Type-Writing-,"

in front of 464 Louisiana avenue.
Sbe was a gcod worker, and appeared to be
developing a paying business Monday even-
ing Miss Mul lock was found partly unoon-clo-

on a couch in her ottlce, an empty
laudsnum U ttle at ber aide. Help was sum-
moned, and the waa brought back to Ufa
Sbe ret uses to give any reason for ber at-
tempt at suicide.

Woetern Poetmastora Appointed.
Wasbingtjn Citt, Nov. 14 The presi-

dent yesterday appointed the following
I.l nois M. T. Quirk, Areola;

Franklin M Irose, Orayville; Henry T.
Woodruff, 1 arvard; Thomas J. Lswler,
Rock ford. Indiana Thad. Butler, Hunt-
ington; Henrr M. Blckoeli, Garrett; A. M.
Luke, Ji ff non vilie; George W. Bennett,
Warsaw, i. wa W. O. Agnew, Osceola;
Michigan P. Humphreys, Cheboy-
gan.

The Fiol Hoy and His On a.
Newark, V J., Nov. 13. Willie Johnson,

aged 15 years, was shot and killed last night
by Fred Park s', agsJ 15, with whom be wss
playing. Talker wss haiiillui a aliot-gu-

when it wan t.ischarged, and tbe load tore
Johnsou's bret.st open.

Krie itifle Agrlenltnrlsts.
Wamhinotc Citt, Nov. 13. Tbe asso.

ciation of agr cultural colleges and experi-
ment stations began a three-day- s' session
yesterday at :be National museum. Seven-

ty-two delej atea were present from thirty-fou- r
states.

Horrlb'e Crime of n Clergymun.
Stocktoji, t aL, Nov. 13. A report oomes

from Loci ford tbat about 4 o'clock yester-
day m ruing a Congregational minister
named Roes ki, let hi wife and
on and ibn ot mmlttsd sulci Is

CALLED ON THE PRESIDENT.

The t'ommlttse Appointed by the Soman
Untliolle Lay Congress.

vVasbimotoh Citt, Nov. 13. The com-

mittee appoin ed by the Roman Catholic
congress now in session at Baltimors to pre-
sent an address to tbs president and invite
him to Baltimore, called at the White Honse
yesterday and j presented tbe address to ths
president, expnsing tbe hope, in conclusion,
tbat be would favor tbe oongrsaa with hi
presence at bis convenience. Tbe eddrsss
asserted tbe faithfulness of ths 10.OUO.000
Roman CatbolK In America to their coun-
try and It list

In reply tbe resident said tbat he recog-
nized and appreciated the sentiments ex-
pressed In toe addrem Tbe Catn-olic-a

of Ane-rir- were, he
g ai d laithful, and bethought

tbat congresses of the kind In ses-
sion at Baltim r would be productive ot
much good, be said hs would be obliged
to decline tbe it v tut ion to visit Bsltimurs
on account of Mi pressure of public busi- -

The French Chamber In Session.
Paris, Nov. IS. Ths French chamber of

deputies con vensd yesterdsy, and M. Floquet
was sleeted proviaional president. Five del-
egate from the Montmartre diotriotof Pari
presented a pn teet against the Beating of
M. Jouffrio, who was recently declared elect-
ed over bis opponent. Gen. Boulsnger.tbougb
bs received a majority of tbe voles cast. An
attempt to hold a Boulangiat demonstration
la tbe Place de la Concorde waa dispersed by
the police, and ll. Paul Derouleds and sixty
otber Boulangis a were arrested for tbe of-

fense.

The Boston Slugger Comes High.
Boston, Nov. 13. John L. Sullivsn ay

b I ready to tieet McCaffrey under tbe
sue pices of the California Atbletio club for
a $10,00J purse tnd an outside bet ot f 10,000
besides, but for i.ot a cent lass. Tbs offer of
a 17, SOU purse be would not entertain for a
moment. Hullitan also aaya that he will
fight Peter Jack ion for a purse of 130,000.

Forced tile Brotber'e Mama.
Amhtekoam, IT. Y., Nov. i8. Daniel

one of toe best known business men
of this city, was arrested Monday night by
Detective Hween.y, of Albany, on the charge
of forgery. Tb forgeries extend overs
period of two ye ir. Up to Saturday tbe
amount ot forg 1 paper was elaimed to be
f 100,000, but sun e that time new disclosure
place tbs smount at ft 10, 000. Most ot tbs
notes srs on John Cartnichael, ths forger'
brother, but tbe nams of Craig ft Co.. of
New York, waa t sed freely also. Carmicbael
ia prostrated in I I, and it ia doubtful if he
will lire.

The Spring Valley Strike Kadad.
Spring Vallst, Ills.. Nov. 13. A mod

ified form ot con ract was offered Monday
to tlie miners of this piece, based upon tbe
former contract, which bad been rejected on
two occasions i t a meeting of tbe men
last night tbe rollers took a secret ballot,
and votsd to go to work and accept tbe
tbe terms laid do vn by n . L. Bcott.

Ambition ofUeeaa Ureyhonnds.
Washington Crrr, Nov. 18. During the

d iscuaslon yestert y in tbe maritime confer
ence on a rule re miring ibipi to "so alow
in thick west her to prevent collisions, Dele-
gate Floot, of Nc rway. said tbat it seemed
to be the aim of tbe greet oceai steamer to
make "brawn, hi 11 or New York in sevn
days

Result ol ii Polities! QnnrreL
Birmirohajc, J la., Nov. 13. Charles A.

Bmitb, a prom m it Republican politician ot
Clebourne count", wss shot and killed by
C si vin Brown, a i romlnent Democrat, at
xienin, juu mi - east ot hers, Saturday
nigob ine sunn was we result ol a polit-
ical quarrel.
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GODLESS SCHOOLS.

Paper Read at the Roman
Catholic Congress.

ATTACK ON THE PBESEHT SYSTEM

Made by Detent Dunne, of Florida
Division of th School Fund Deasanded

The Labor Qnestloa Discussed Loy-nlt- jr

to the Government Affirmed The
Independence of the Pope Bfalatalned
Applanso for Chleago A Great Toreh-Llg- ht

Procession.
Baltimors, Md., Nov. 11 The Roman

Cstholfe lay congraaa continued its
work yesterday with all ths snthosiasm and
crush of spectator that characterised tbe
opening meeting. Tbe business wss opsnsd
by a speech by Hon. Honor Merciers,
prim minuter of Quebec, who epok words
ot encouragement to tbe delegate. He wa
followed by Monsignor Oadd, of England,
Cardinal Manning's representative, who
congratulated th congress on its auspicious
movement. The reading ot paper was then
resumed.

Attach oa the School System.
A paper by Elmund F. Dunne, of Florida,

created great entbusiasm. It waa a direct
attack upon tbe public school system. He
said "Th state ia mad for society, not so-

ciety for tbe state. A parent ia responaibl e
to Ood tor tbeaoul ot his child, and tbs state's
duty is to place in that parent' power tbe
best way to do tbat according to bia con-

science. Tbe state deals only with tbe body,
not with the ouL You cannot teach chil-
dren even the multiplication table in a God- -

school by a (rodless tsscbsr without
hurting the soul. Th tate cannot feed tbe
--ool, and if tbe toul be not fed there is no
education. Insolent eeculante any two
hour a week will ufflo to nourish tbs ouL
Tbey bare tried it, and we koow tbe result,
snd we will none of it. We ask for but jus-tic- s

for the great natural right of every soul.
Our stat in thl matter tramples on human
rights.

Division of the School Fund.
"Tbe state wbich demands education,

which collects money by public tax and pars
it out for teacaing. must pay equally all
who teach. How dare it discriminate! How
dar it keep public money for special favor-
ites! If a share of a public fund for dis-
tribution of food for the body were denied
to some because ot their religion it would be
monstrous. Denial of food for ths soul is
diabolical. But tbe atate can not pay teach-
er who teacb religion. Why not I Haa it
then such a hatred for religion! How dare
it discriminate against religion, tbe life of
liberty I But a denominational system would
not work welll Why not! It work wall
elsewhere, why not beret Doe th present
Godless system work well! A system which
forbids Christian teaching!

A Slashing Denunciation.
"It Is a disgrace, a scandal to tbe world, a

mockery of tree institutions. And yet the
legislators think they can't be instructed in
tbia matter. Tbey mistake their duty.
Tbey mistake also tbe temper of the Amer-
ican people. Tbe great heart of America
still yearns for liberty, tbe largest liberty and
tbe fullest justice, and the public men who
won't give it must give way before those
wbo will Our legislators have missed the
true dividing line between atate and human
rights. To sid in education the state may
endow schools and assist teachers, but itself
to teacb t not Tbat ia beyoud its charter,
beyond its right, beyond its power."

la More Moderate Vein.
Postmaster Harrity, of Philadelphia, read

a paper on "The Catholic Press,'' end Willism
L. Kelly, of St, Paul, another on "Religion
In Education,'' In whioh be took more mod-
erate ground tban Dunue, and said that ugly
evils infest the population, all due to lack of
religious training in the schools. However,
be said his separated brethren (the Protest-
ants) would have to solvs tbs problem, aa tM
Romanists had solved it for themselves by
parochial schools.

As to the Matter or Labor.
Papers were read on "Csthoho Societies,"

and speeches were msds ou the subjict urg-
ing seal in their orgs n i xs tionand manage-
ment. Papers were also read on the labor
question, in which tbe services of tbe churoh
in all age in behal f of the poor were laud-
ed, and one essayist claimed that tbe system
of charity managed by tbe Roman Catholic
church at the monasteries, etc, in the mid-
dle ages was superior to the system nt com-
petition that had taken its place. The suc-
cess of Cardinal Gibbons in securing recog-
nition of the Knigbt of Labor by tba Vati-
can, notwithstanding It waa a secret socie-
ty, snd of Cardinal Manning in speaking
for tbe str king dock Isuorers of London,
were c.ted end approved.

nth of the Resolutions.
Tbe report of tbe committee on resolutions

waa then submitted and waa adopted with a
rush and hurrah. Th resolutions set forth
that Roman Catholics claim to be acquaint-
ed with the laws and spirit of both tbe
church and the country, and declare that
there is nothing antagonistic in them, and
continue: "We repudiate tbe assertion
that we need to lay aside devotion to our
church to be true to our country, or to op-
pose aiy institution of tbe nation to be good
Catholics. But ws cannot shut our eyes to
tbe many things that threaten tboee insti-
tutions. Although wealth baa greatly in-

creased, we find incipient pauperism, and
men, women and children without tbe ad-
vantages ot education and religion.

Insisting on Religions Education.
"Remembering the distinction between

Paersnism snd Christianity, and tboee things
tbst sdvsncs Christianity, ws favor meas-
ures by wbich tbeae ars to bs secured. We
recognise education as one of th chief fac-
tors, and recommend popular education,
with moral training, for our youth. But as
in tbs stats schools no provision is made for
religious training we must continue our sys-
tem eo tbat the benefits of Christian educa-
tion mav be given to all tbe Catholic children
in tbs United Htstes"

IndneCrlnl Matter.
"Another danger menacing the republic t

th constant conflict between capital and
labor, and it is with feelings of regret tbat
the antsgonism between labor and capital is
witnessed, for it imperils society. W con-
demn nihilism, socialism and communism.
and we equally condemn the heartless greed
ot pllalists Ibe remedy for trouble bo
tween labor and capital must sought in the
mediation ot tbs church by it action on tbs
Individual conscience snd in such civil en-
actment as are necessary. Tbe paramount
right of labor to organise societies tor its
protection and benefit is recognixd. The
employment of very youug miuors is disap-p- i

oved. "

Temporal Power of the Fop- -.

"We are convinced tbat tbe absolute inde-
pendence ot the holy see is equally indis-
pensable to the peso of tbe cburcb and th
waif are of mankind great applaui , aud de-

mand in tbe name of nature, humanity and
justice that thla freedom be scrupulously re-
spected by all secular governments We
protest against the assumption by any suoh
government ot therl,ht to control the srtion
f the boly father, tbe pope, by any form or

public act, without having first obtained bia
free and full ooneant an i approbation. We
pledge to Leo XI1L the loyal sympathy and
aid or all bia spiritual children in vindi-
cating bis rigbt to independence,"

Other Matters Referred To.
Divorce is denounced as a threatening eviL

The organisation of Roman Catholic socie-
ties is spproved, and tbe tit Vincent de Paul
suggested as a model; Roman Catholic min-
istration in penal and other public institu-
tions I demanded; alliance with non-Rom-

Catbolica for a better observance of Sunday
issdvocsted; Sunday liquor sailing is ex- -
ooriatea and th Roman Catholic press is
sxtollsd.

A number of papers were not resd for lsok
or lime, and were ordered orintad. Ths
committee on future congresses, through It
chairman, W. J. Onahan, of Chicago, rs--
porura mat it bad bald no meeting, and
wouiu not report at tbi congress

Chicago la a Hustler.
Mr. Onahan moved tbat the international

congress be bold in I89J in Chicago. Mr.
Campbell, of New York, aaid the interna
tional congress should bs hsld in tbs city
wbers tbs World' fair is held. Ooaban ac--
osptad tbs amendment, for he said th
World' fair wa to be held in Chicu--
Great applause snd laughter. Tbs motion

aa amended wa adooted. Arch Lisbon Ira
lsnd, in response to loud calls, made a short
address, and th congress adjourJjd sine
uux

Tbe Nw York delegation, including
Mayor Grant, Grace, Daniel
Dougbsrty and Judzs O'Brien, acooi
panisd by tbs Protectory band, serened ed
Cardinal Gibbons at his residence in the
afternoon.

Terchltaht Procession,
On of too most interesting events of tbe

toman Uatnolic celebration wa tbe torcb- -
light parade last night Thar were 20,000
man and boy in line, includinc oontlnssot
from Philadelphia, Washington, Wilming
ton, xork, Gettysburg, Hanover, Pa, end

several Maryland towns Whilst the Amer
ican flag predominated In tbe line tbe flag of
tbe papacy was to be seen on every hand.

TEMPTED BY A WOMAN.

A Rhode Island Liaison Bring About a
Deadly Meeting.

Providmck, R. L, Nov. 13. Peter A.
Furdon, a Spaniard, aged 82 years, shot and
fatally wounded Walter C Potter yesterday
at the letter's bouse, where he was boarding.
Furdon, who is a native of Demerara, came
hers ten years ago and boarded with a fam-

ily named Wilson, with on member of
wbich, Mia Wilson, now Mrs. Potter, tbe
boy became very friendly. He left aix
years ago and joined the naval apprentice
force at Newport, Mis. Wilson later mar-
ried Potter.

A Woman's Wickedness.
A year ago Furdon returned boms and

went to work in a factory, met Mrs. Potter,
renewed tbe and at her in
stance went to board with the Potters. Fur- -
dun seems to bsve been less infatuated with
Mrs. Potter then she with him, and it is
said became atharaed of his betrayal of Pot
ter, snd endesvore to break off the liason.
This greatly disturbed Mrs. Potter,
wbo made many attempts to get from'
Furdon certain letters and other evidences of
ber guilt, At tbe same time she continued
ber effort to retain ber influence over t ur--
don, but though she succeeded in this, be
would not surrender the letters.

Betrayed hy Her Paramour.
Finally Mrs. Potter tried to intimidate

him by consulting a lawyer, who made a
demsnd on him for the letters, but he paid
no beed to It Tbe womsn then cbsnged ber
tactics, and yesterday, summoning ber hus
band, aha spoke threateningly to Furdon in
his presence. Instead nt this having the de-

sired efft-ct- it caused Furdon to declare tbat
be would make a clean breast of the whole
affair. He wa proceeding to do so when
Potter told him to (top. and to go and see
Mrs. Potter's lawyer. Kurd refused and
denounced Mrs Potter ss a bad woman.

The Tragedey Results.
Potter became enraged and advanced upon

Furdon with a revolver in his band, but the
Spaniard quickly drew his own weapon and
fired first, inflicting a wound tbat will
doubt em causs desth. Potter, however,
grappled with Furdon and a struggle ensued,
Mrs. Potter finally separating tbe men.
Furdon then went out and gave himself up
to tbe police ami Po.ter was cared for by a
physician.

CROXiX TRAPPED.

The White Horse Traced to
Carlson's Cottage.

A WOMAN HEARS THE DEATH CBY

As the Doctor Was Receive by His
Butchers A Tragic Btory Told by an
Unsophisticated German How Dlnan's
Rig Drove Up to the Trap, and Leaving
the Victim to His Fate, Drove Away
Ihe Sounds ol the Crime.
Chicaoo, Nov. IS. Tbe attorneys who in

dulged in the verbal marquis of Queensbury
scrap, with Judge MoConnell as referee.
Monday afternoon, ajeined none the worse
yesterday morning for the "keen encounter
of their wit" They were ths main object
of interest for tbe audience, for tbe time be-

ing eclipsing tbe prisoners as ohjects of curi-
osity.

Saw the Last of the Doctor.
The atate introduced oue of the most im-

portant witnessea yet examined, iu tbs
eouiss of tbe morning session. Thia witness
was Mrs. Paulina Hoertel, who, last May,
lived near tbe Carlson cottage. Sue wss tbs
laat person innocent of the death of Dr. Cro-ni- n

wbo saw him alive, if ahe wa not mis-
taken in tbs man, and tbs circumstance and
tiro show that sue was not Mrs. Hoertel is
a washerwoman and an unsophisticated tier-ma- n,

but her testimony waa positive, and the
did not weaken it

The White Hons Again.
Sbe bed been out working on Saturday,

May 4, and arrived borne al 6:30. Her bus-aao- d

was not at home, and alter waiting
'or bim for half an hour she set out in
earcb of bim, going to a salo".n in thenoigb-sorhoo- d,

nhich bs frequented. He was uot
here, and ou leaving soe noticed tbat ths
lock in tbe saloon marked the hour of 8 p.

n. Going borne past tbe Carls.m cott age
ubesawa white horse aud buggy with two
men in it drive up to tbe cottage and stop.
O ,e of the men a large man-jum- ped

o it of the b.;y, and
taking therefrom a sachel or box
went to the front door ot tbe cottage,
while the driver ot the horw turned and
drove back toward town. The tall man was
well dressed and "looked like a gentleman."
As be reached tbe door ot tbe cottage it
eeeroed to be opened by some one inside.

Heard the Deadtv Blows.
She then continued: "As I came to the

house I beard some one crying out. Soma
on said. 0, God!' and then 1 heard blows,
and 1 beard aomelbing fall, and then all waa
qui t and I went on boma."

"Did you not hear tbe word 'Jesusf"
"I diiL I heard some one cry out, Ot

God) O, Jesus f and then there was tbe aound
a ot some one crying or moaning and tbe
souud of blows Tbeu it sounded as thougb
some on fell, and there were more blows,
and I beard something sound like something
breaking. Tban I beard more cries and
moans, and then the sounds seemed to die
away and all was stilL"

" VVbat did tbs noise sound likef"
"It sounded aa if some people were fight-

ing in there, anl tceu after the blows all
was stilL"

Thus has the atate fixed the departure of
Dr. Cronin frim bis lodgings and bis arrival
at the death-tra- p set for him.

A Witness frona Winnipeg.
Officer Tbomaa MrKionon, of Winnipeg,

tee ti Met to the arrant of iiuurk in tbat city
on June IS. burk when arrested bad a
railroad ticket to Montreal, a steamship
ticket from Montreal to Liverpool, and
$5130 in money. Tbe name of W. J. Cooper
was on tbe ticket, but after being warned
that anything ba said would In us 1 against
bim, tbe prisoner admitted that his name
was Martin Buurs. vi b- -u asked how many
nam he had, tiesusct repl'e-- tiiat he
waa sometimes called IMsaey. lie said he
came from Chicago via Hancock, Micb., and
in tbe latter city worked in a store owned
by John F. Ryan.

C ought In and the White Home.
Chief of Police Hubbnrd swore tbst just

after Dr. Cronin's body was found be talked
with Coughl in about toe matter. Cougbliu
could not toll where he wa on tbe night of
May 4. He aaid be hired tbe white horse
and bugy for a man named Smith wbo
wanted to ride out to tbe stock yards to see
a relative. He had not arrested Smith
when be met him afterward, because Cept
Scbaack had told him Mrs. Couklin failed
to identify th white horse (which abe did
when Scbaack took the boras to tbe resi-
dent). He bad looked for Smith later, but
cou Id not find bim. Hs had not, however,
looked for him either at tbe hotels or at tbe
borne of the relative.

What Other Witness i Said.
Henry Planki identified Burke as a man

wbo with another whom be identified by a
photograph as Cooney "the Fox" bought
shirts aud collar from witness ou the morn-
ing of May 6. Thorns Carroll testified that
one evening in Msy or June Kunte told bim
be wss sfrsid be wss going to be arrested
In connection with tbe Cronin murder. W.
& Hatfi id, th aalexmaa at Rjvells' wbo
sold "Simonda" ths furniture, eta, identified
tbe valise frame found with Croam's clothe
as on identical with the frame of the va-
lla be sold to "Simooda."

Objection to n Witness.
The state then called Daniel Brown, an

to prove Coiighliu's connection
with the expulsion of Dr. Cronin from th
dsn, and also his general animus against th
doctor. Tbs defense objected to the witness
testifying, and a long argument ensue), and
pending a decision of tue point the court ad-
journed.

Have They Got "Slmond.T"
A mysterious person was captured In Lak

View last night nbo answers to tbs descrip-
tion of "Simouda" Tlie police are reticent,
but say th arrtst is impor.aut,

Married In Cot loo ItaES'ug--Montoomcrt-

Ala.. Nov. 13. The largest
crowd ever seen in tbi city waa preneut at
tne expoeition yesterday, it being AUIsnoe
Day. Mis 1. Hill, dressed io snow whit
cotton bagging, wa married WAV. Bar--
sett, on tbe grand stand, and received 11,000
worth of presents.

Want Seaot with a Yearning Desire.
Saw FnAncuco, Nov. 14 Senator Hearst

says ba will pay $.'OJ,u00 cash to keep Sunol
io California. He has also telegraphed Sen-
ator Stanford to put a price on Palo Alto.
Hs says no figures aan be too high for him,
If be can ke 'ha animsl in California.

Maoy a runaway match hat Ignited
irom an oia name.

1889.
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ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

A largo number f bogus i nilver certio
rates ere fl wt st Evmisv.ll, Ind.

Tbe Hennrii'ks c!ub at Inliananolis will
hold memorial servees at grave
r.eit SuodNy.

The Evorsolj-Freuc- h feu-- lias broken cat
afrtsh in Perry Ky., snd so fsr eight
men bsve been k.lled.

A movement h ts ben started tr .'V pub- -

limns in Km-m- s looting to tbe rogiasl of the
prohibitory liquor law.

Fbme is iirmrr ssiiifZ. Tbs ot? ia to hi
lighted with elrciriv lights as soon as the
plant can be const rut ted.

Mrs. Harrison rrturuel to Washington
City Tui-sd- ny tiielit from her visit to Mrs.
Wanamaker at Puilsdulphia.

RmC'- - y, c.f Indianapolis, has written an
autobiiigraiiy, tlie chief purpose of which is
to advocate c rtaiu prion reforms.

The taxlfth annual exhibit of tbe Ameri
can Fat SUirk show was opened at ti.e Ex- -

posi;t-- building in rnii-a-- 1 y.

The E.U'.a-rn- r of O raiany was entniKia-i-ticjll-

rrt-.v,- l at Venice. I.aly. TuesdnT.
ou the occasion of bis visit to Km Hum- -

rt
Mon.lsr n.sbt E116VU, Ills., town council

I evd an orlinance mskincst necessary for
to pay (t.oOU license before selling

cider of any km J.
The rlrnoke Iron company at E,rboro

ami tbe Warwick Iron company of Pott
town, ra , have announced an advance of 10
per Ci-n-u in wages.

Suk.e Mi Coughy.ir years ol.I, sued Ju ig
Griffey, Im years old, for 1ams;-- s to her
affertiuu-- . al Sioux City, Ia. Tuislay the
jury gave hr 5,5 W to repair the damai

Engli-- h shipbuilders are much alarmed it
theriseiutbe price of iron and ateeL Un-
less a reiuition cornea soon, a numlwr of
enormous couirscu ran only be filled st s
loss.

Township trustees in Iuliana are report-
ing exhaustion of tbe special school funds
ou account of paying teachers for attending
ounty institutes, according to a law passed
by toe last legislature.

At tbe Gate City club rooms in Omaba
Tuesday night, before 2U0 business men and
others, Jimmy Lindsay, middle-weig.:- t, won

'"00 by whipping Jimmy Griffith, the pride
of the St. P.ul sports, in two rounds

New Yorkeia were surprised Tue lay
morning by finding the town billad with big
posters bearing the legend "World's Fair,
lfi, Chicago Herald." Four thousand of
them bad been ported all over tbe tv.

Monday nibt R chard Page), a worthless
farmer, livm? near Glpncoe, a Chicago

shot his wif M 11 y, and t lien put a
bull, t into Ins own he-- I. Mrs. Pagel will
likely reoover, while Paal has probably
done society a fav r.

THE MARKETS.

Chicaoo, Nov. l'--
Quotations nn the board of trade y

were as follow n: Wheat No. Noveniher.
owned , closed lieoember. opened
and i4C May. opened e. closed
8 tgc. Corn No. 2 N'oieu.tit-r- . oeiied Kfec.
closed Uk.-- ; Ie euilier. opened ifcV. closed
Sir; May. openel 1 .o.-s--i 3ic. Oate

No. X November, opened and cliwed ltV;
December, opened im,c. closest K"w, Mar.
opened sc. closed a:.'. I ork November,
opened .:!. closed JKS. is,: year, opened jW"-- ,

closed January, opened i closed
s.t-l- i. Lard November, opened and c.oevd

Live stock Following were the quotations
at the I nion stock yards: Hum Vsriiet
opened slow with prices &5,Hlc lower, later
now active and prices firm; ijpht grades.
103.4.' 5: rou h isciiitf. mixed
lota, $3.0 heavy packing and euippiog
lota. Jii.T5iia.ea. Cattle-Mar- ket ateady to
atromc; beeves, O. medium to icoud.
W cows. I.St;.; stookere, .$,i.(t

Texas steers. U' KV. Sheep Market
f.rni: native muttons, t irti'' 0: western
greasers. W.0O,4.Jil. cornfed.$t.(iuu,t.ti0: lambs.

.&u.;u.
Prodnoe: Butter-Fan- cy El. creamery,

tayjensjc per lb finest dairy, ltk,Uc: parkin
stock. T?. Kicks Strictly fresh:
per dox; ice houss. lttlTc. Live poultry
Hsns. 7t4ac per lb: turkeys. ii,0c: ducks. 8c:
eeee, JtMuV7.l imr dos. 1'otatoea Beauty

of Hebron. c per bn oa track; common
and mixed lots t)2ic Apples iuod to
fancy, Jl.aij.W per bbL Cranberries-Wiscons- in,

9t.0j,;.7j per bbl.
New York.

Nsw York. Nov. 12.
wheat No. Z red winter casb. m4c: do De-

cember. BtJ-r- do Jaonary, sic; do May
SVc- - Corn-N- o. 2 mixed caxh, 4i4c: do
November, 12c; do December, tor. do
January. t als Dull; No. 2 mixed
eaah. 33S?4s?7u; do November, Sffc: do
cember. ICslc. Rye-D- ull, barley Nominal.
Pork-Du- ll: mess, U.unll. for Inspected.
Lard tjuleb November, t6.:K; December.
Jo. 0.

Live Ktock: Cattle-N- o tradlnir in beeves:
dressed beef, fair demand: native aides. &s4
THc V 1; Texas snd Colorado. 4V&-4ic- .

bbeep and Lambs Firm at steady prices:
sheep. 8tt5Vtc V t; lambs, Hogs-F-ew

sales; market closed easier; l.ve bogs,
M.t$A.U) y IOJ ts.

BOCK ISLAND.
Hay Upland pralrls. 1775
Hay Tlmeuy new S&UO.
Bay Wild, B.00lS S 1.
Rye 90c

JtewWc.
Oats l8oUc

$30,000
0ice Mortgages

on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB SALE.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE,
.18 Main St. DAVENPORT. IA.

NEW GOODS

1623 Second Aven

attracthe prices combined make
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TIKIS SPACE
is reserved for

--carse &;co..- -
Boots and Shoes.
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ALADDIN!
STOVES AND RANGES

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal.
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.

The latest design of the long series of ALADDIN Stoves. Thia is besuliful in;ts ornamentation, novel in many of its features is bound to bo a Rood seller. Hesure and examine this stove aud learn its good points for after seeiDe it vou will
buy no other.

I have of course a supply of the celebrated ROUND DAKS. This has beenso popular that it is being copied as far aa they tlnre oy iinncrupuloua nartieB. butdon t be deceived-b- uy the Round Oak made by P. D. Beckwith. I am the sr.agent for above goods as well ss other desirable goods. Hardware, etc.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenne and Twentieth St., Rock Telai.d.
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the Red Glove, west ot Market Square.

Qatpets,

SPECIAL SALE AX
Bennett's

Glove Store,
1605 Second Avenue.

200 Muffa at 45c worth 75c. 100 Muffa at 85c worth $1.25.
Beaver, Seal, Monkey, Oppossnm Muffa and Setts, going

cheap at this Special sale. Fur Trimmings in all
widths and kinds. Fur work of all kinds guaranteed first class

GEO. BENNETT,
Sign

FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DINNER, AND ALL TIMES.

enier (Shocolate
THE HEALTHIEST AND THE BEST.
Paris Exposition, 1889 I S$SD,i2'

ONCE USED. NEVER WITHOUT IT.
ASK FOR YELLOW WRAPPER.

For Stale Everyw-er- e.

UKAXCff HOUSE, VXION SQUARE, H'EII' YORK'. u

A. J. SMITH 6c SON,
FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE,

Mantles. Tiles and Grates,
Now ready for your inspection. Call and see our assortment snd

compare our prices before buying.

A. Ji SUITH & SON,
125 and 187 West Third Street, Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.


